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INTRODUCTION

Concern exists about declines in river-specific stocks
of, and the perceived effects of such declines on, the
larger populations of the highly valued and intensively
fished species of temperate-zone Anguilla and the
subsequent production of sexually maturing (silver)
eels (Peterson 1997, ASMFC 2000, Haro et al. 2000,
ICES 2001, 2003, Tatsukawa 2003). River-specific
declines in silver eel production may occur due to the
harvesting of older and faster growing juvenile (yel-
low) eels (Svedäng 1999, Dekker 2000) but insufficient
information exists to determine whether there is a pop-
ulation-wide decline in silver eel production over the
continental range (Greenland to northern South Amer-
ica; Tesch 1977) of the American eel Anguilla rostrata
(Haro et al. 2000, ICES 2001), although a recent report

(Dekker et al. 2003) concludes that such a decline has
occurred.

Localized differences in habitat conditions and high
exploitation of American eels may induce effects such
as a decrease in age and size at maturity and increased
growth rate, amongst other factors, that may also occur
in marine and anadromous species (Vøllestad 1992,
Rijnsdorp 1993, Trippel 1995, Oliveira & McCleave
2000, Stokes & Law 2000). For the panmictic American
eel (Avise et al. 1986), localized differences in life-
history patterns are likely to be phenotypic in origin
rather than genotypic and not heritable in a stock-
specific manner. However, before specific hypotheses
can be tested, better information is needed on the
geographic and temporal change in life-history char-
acteristics of specific stocks under varying regimes of
exploitation. 
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Few studies have examined aspects of the annual
growth rates for each sex and the age and sex compo-
sition at migration of silver American eels (Gray & An-
drews 1971, Helfman et al. 1984, Bouillon & Haedrich
1985, Jessop 1987, Oliveira 1999). The different life-
history strategies (female eels typically migrate at
larger sizes and older ages than do males) and usually
higher annual growth rates for female eels than for
males requires analysis of such sexual differences (Helf-
man et al. 1984, Jessop 1987, Oliveira 1999, Oliveira &
McCleave 2002). Although the presence of yellow eel
fisheries in the watershed may affect the biological
composition of the stock, few have reported specifi-
cally on the presence or absence of such fisheries. This
study examines the age composition and growth rates,
for each sex, of silver American eels from a river unex-
ploited for yellow eels (and infrequently exploited for
silver eels) and where no estuarine fishery occurs. 

The environmental history of fishes has been exam-
ined by analysis of the spatial and, by inference, tem-
poral pattern of Sr:Ca ratios in their otoliths (Secor et
al. 1995, Secor 1999, Secor & Rooker 2000), with much
attention given to Anguilla spp. (Otake et al. 1994,
Tzeng & Tsai 1994, Tzeng 1996, Tzeng et al. 1997,
2000b, 2002, 2003, Jessop et al. 2002) and many others. 

Although water temperature may have a significant
effect on the otolith Sr:Ca ratio and the interaction of
water temperature and salinity may be important in
the interpretation of fish migratory patterns based on
Sr:Ca ratios (Elsdon & Gillanders 2002), the chemistry
of the ambient environment is the primary factor
(Bath et al. 2000) and marine waters have a Sr:Ca ratio
ca. 4.8 times higher than do fresh waters (8.6 × 10–3 vs
1.8 × 10–3; Campana 1999). The maximum difference
between mean otolith Sr:Ca ratios of a juvenile marine
fish was ca. 1.3 × 10–3 over a wide range of tempera-
tures and salinities (Elsdon & Gillanders 2002). Such
a potential bias is unlikely to affect the interpretation
of fish migratory patterns except in the transition be-
tween saline and freshwater environments and, given
that the bias may be positive or negative and often less
than the maximum, may have little practical effect. 

Tsukamoto & Arai (2001) have shown that Anguilla
spp. may be facultatively rather than obligatorily cata-
dromous and that several ecophenotypes or migra-
tory contingents may occur, including yellow eels that
migrate irregularly between freshwater and the estu-
ary (Tsukamoto & Arai 2001, Jessop et al. 2002). Fish
migration between marine and freshwater habitats
may generally be explained by differences in the avail-
ability of food, and in high latitudes the productivity of
freshwaters may be lower than in adjacent estuaries
(Gross 1987, Gross et al. 1988). Thus, Tsukamoto &
Arai (2001) and Tsukamoto et al. (2002) have hypothe-
sized that marine/estuarine residency of Anguilla spp.

should occur more frequently at high latitudes where
the productivity of the freshwater habitat is lower than
that of adjacent coastal regions. 

This hypothesis can be interpreted in at least 3 ways:
(1) that the abundance of eels in a given coastal/estu-
arine zone relative to their abundance in the water-
sheds of adjacent river systems increases at higher lat-
itudes, as does both (2) the proportion of eels in a river
or estuary showing evidence of periodic migration
between freshwater and estuarine habitats, and (3) the
proportion of eels totally resident in a marine/estuarine
habitat (the sea eels of Tsukamoto & Arai 2001 and
Tzeng et al. 2002). The absolute or relative abundance
of eels in a river system and its receiving estuarine and
coastal areas is unknown for any North American river
system (Haro et al. 2000), or for Europe or Asia. How-
ever, 64% of silver eels migrating from a river on the
Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, Canada (Jessop et al.
2002) showed evidence of freshwater-estuarine migra-
tion as yellow eels, as did 65% of yellow eels in the
estuarine portion of the lower Hudson River, New York
(Morrison et al. 2003), which supports the second inter-
pretation of the hypothesis. We will examine the impli-
cation in the second part of the hypothesis that such a
migratory contingent of American eels from the East
River, Nova Scotia in the northern portion of their
range will show differences in annual growth rates
reflective of their relative residence times in fresh and
estuarine waters. Thus, eels that have spent most of
their life in freshwater should have a slower annual
growth rate than do eels that have resided mostly in
the estuary. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area. The East River (near Chester, Nova
Scotia, at latitude 44° 35’ 16’’ N) drains a watershed of
134 km2, of which 10.5% is lake surface, into Mahone
Bay, which is located slightly south of the mid-point
along the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, Canada
(Fig. 1). River discharge ranges from <5 m3 s–1 during
the summer to perhaps 35 m3 s–1 during the spring
flood. Conifers dominate the watershed forest. The
water basin geology consists mostly of granite and
metamorphic rocks overlain by shallow soils with poor
drainage and containing numerous lakes and many
bogs and heaths, with resultant acidification (pH range
4.7 to 5.0) of the water (Watt 1986, Watt et al. 1995).
Jessop (2000) and Jessop et al. (2002) provide a more
detailed description of the river. 

Sample collection. Downstream migrant silver eels
were collected between September 28 and 30, 1998,
from a weir located 1.3 km upstream from the river
mouth (Site B, Fig. 1). Of the 91 silver eels caught
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before the weir washed out due to flooding, 61 were
representatively selected for otolith analysis. Upstream
migrant juvenile eels were collected in elver traps
located just upstream of the head of tide (Site A, Fig. 1)
and later at Site B. At Site A, the traps caught 1202
upstream migrant juvenile eels between May 2 and
July 25, 2000 (Jessop 2003a), from which up to 6 juve-
niles per 10 mm length interval over the range of
lengths from 70 to 150+ mm (total n = 44) were system-
atically collected between May 5 and June 19, with 37
selected for otolith analysis (Table 1). At Site B, of 30
elver/juvenile eels collected on June 28, 19 were
selected for otolith analysis. The silver eels were frozen
after capture and then thawed prior to length (to
1.0 mm) measurement. Freezing and thawing produce
a shrinkage of ca. 1.6% in American eels of lengths ca.
400 mm (W. Morrison, Chesapeake Bay Biological
Laboratory, pers. comm.). The silver eel heads were
then preserved in 95% ethanol for later extraction of
the otoliths. The juvenile eels were, after anaesthetiza-
tion in MS-222, measured for length (total length [TL]
to 0.1 mm for eels less than 100 mm and to 1.0 mm for
larger eels) and then preserved in 95% ethanol until
otolith extraction. The length distributions of juvenile
eels selected for otolith extraction were matched with
their length distributions when freshly measured and
a linear conversion equation developed (PL = 3.681 +
0.908 FL, where PL is preserved length and FL is fresh
length in mm over the range from 60 to 180 mm; n = 36,
r2 = 0.998, p < 0.001). Reported lengths were adjusted,
as appropriate, for ethanol preservation and freezing.
Juvenile eels were not sexed because all were of a size
(<180 mm) and age (≤4 yr) where few, if any, would
be sexually differentiated (Jessop 1987, Oliveira &
McCleave 2002). The sex of the silver eels was evalu-
ated macroscopically (testes were deeply lobed while
ovaries were frilled and ribbon-like; Bertin 1956,
Krueger & Oliveira 1997) and then compared with the
generally accepted idea that male silver eels are typi-
cally less than 400 mm long (Krueger & Oliveira 1997). 
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Fig. 1. Map of the East River, Chester, Nova Scotia, showing
the geographic location of the river (upper panel) and 

sampling sites (lower panel)

Group Sampling date Site Stage Sex N Age (yr) Length (mm) Weight (g)
(dd/mm/yy) Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range

1 05–19/06/00 River Juvenile Undiff. 29 1–4 101.9 ± 25.84 72.4–180.1 1.42 ± 1.650 0.29–8.2
mouth

2 05–22/06/00 River Juvenile Undiff. 8 1 66.0 ± 2.94 62.0–69.8 0.25 ± 0.068 0.14–0.32
mouth

3 28/06/00 1.3 km Elver/ Undiff. 19 1–2 70.9 ± 6.05 63.0–84.0 0.33 ± 0.108 0.19–0.58
upriver juvenile

4 28–30/09/98 1.3 km Silvera Male 35 10–25 354.4 ± 18.0 326–412 78.9 ± 10.04 62.7–115.2
upriver Female 26 11–29 467.6 ± 86.6 378–740 207.5 ± 176.71 92.6–882.2

Table 1. Anguilla rostrata. Sample data for microchemistry analysis of otoliths of American eels collected from the East River, 
Nova Scotia. Undiff.: undifferentiated gonads

East River
Chester
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Otolith preparation and measurement. Sagittal
otoliths were removed, prepared for electron probe
microanalysis and the Sr and Ca concentration mea-
sured along a transect of the sagittal plane of the
otolith from the primordium to the otolith edge as
described by Tzeng et al. (1997) and Jessop et al.
(2002). The environmental history of each eel was
interpreted by examining the temporal pattern of
Sr:Ca ratios along the otolith transect, under the
assumption that the temporal pattern reflects habitat
salinity in response to the positive relation between
otolith Sr:Ca ratio and ambient salinity in marine, estu-
arine and freshwater fishes (Tzeng 1996, Kawakami et
al. 1998, Secor & Rooker 2000). We considered Sr:Ca
ratios less than 4.0 × 10–3 to indicate freshwater resi-
dence and values greater than 5.0 × 10–3 to indicate
estuarine residence, with intermediate values repre-
senting a change in habitat (Jessop et al. 2002) (Fig. 2). 

Migratory classification. Each eel was classified,
based on the pattern and value of the Sr:Ca ratio mea-
surements, into 1 of 4 migratory groups, or contingents,
following Jessop et al. (2002): 

Group 1: Entrance to freshwater as an elver and
remaining in freshwater until capture as a juvenile
(yellow) eel or maturing (silver) eel.

Group 2: Entrance to freshwater as an elver and
remaining in the river for a variable number of years
before returning to the estuary for a variable number
of years and finally returning to the river before
capture.

Group 3: Entrance to freshwater as a juvenile after
one or more years in the estuary, then remaining in the
river until capture. 

Group 4: Entrance to freshwater as a juvenile after
one or more years in the estuary, then remaining in the
river for a variable number of years before returning to
the estuary for a variable number of years and finally
returning to the river before capture.

The percentage of freshwater residence, after initial
river entrance, for migration Groups 1 and 2 was based
on the percent of Sr:Ca measurement values along the
otolith transect that were ≤4.0 × 10–3, as measured from
the first Sr:Ca value of the first pair of Sr:Ca values
≤4.0 × 10–3 (typically 5 to 10 measurement spots after
the elver check, nominally the freshwater check). For
migration Groups 3 and 4, the transect was divided
into 2 sections: (1) from the freshwater check to the
last Sr:Ca value >4.0 × 10–3, which covers the period
from entrance to the estuary to entrance to freshwater,
and (2) from the first Sr:Ca value of the first pair of
Sr:Ca values ≤4.0 × 10–3 to the otolith edge, which
covers the period from initial freshwater entrance to
migration downstream as a silver eel. The freshwater
residence period was estimated as the percentage
of Sr:Ca ratio values ≤4.0 × 10–3 following initial
freshwater entrance.

Otolith measurement and back-calculation proce-
dures. After microprobe analysis, the otoliths were
repolished and etched with 5% EDTA to enhance the
annuli (Tzeng et al. 1994). All of the otoliths analyzed
for Sr:Ca ratio were aged by counting annuli, and
the distances were measured (to 0.001 mm) by image
analysis software along the longest radius (usually,
unless another radius permitted better visualization)
from the core to the outer edge of various life-stage
markers and the otolith edge, e.g. freshwater check at
the transition from glass eel to elver and the annuli
marking the age in years. Oliveira (1996) confirmed
that otolith ring formation was annual for yellow Amer-
ican eels in a Rhode Island river in the northeastern
United States. For the purpose of examining the body
length-otolith radius relation, data were included from
an additional 12 juvenile eels (TL range 62.3 to
79.5 mm) from the East River, Chester, Nova Scotia,
and from 25 elvers (TL range 53.6 to 69.9 mm) from the
East River, Sheet Harbour, Nova Scotia (located ca.
130 km NE of the East River, Chester). Jessop (2003a)
observed that elvers appear to be in a different growth
stanza than are larger juvenile eels, and a plot of the
body length-otolith radius data (Fig. 3) indicated a
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Fig. 2. Anguilla rostrata. Sr:Ca ratio transects along the otolith
radius from the core to the edge illustrating various patterns
of movement and residence history of silver American eels
from the East River, Nova Scotia. The horizontal line at a
Sr:Ca ratio of 4 × 10–3 represents the transition between fresh
and saline waters, while the arrows indicate the freshwater 

check and first annulus
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difference in this relation between elvers and larger
juvenile eels. Consequently, the body length-otolith
radius relation used for back-calculation of juvenile
and silver eel lengths-at-age was based only on data
from the juvenile and silver eel life stages. 

No obvious reason exists to prefer either the ‘scale
proportional’ (SPH) or ‘body proportional’ (BPH) hypo-
theses, which assume either a constant proportional
deviation from the mean size of the scale or body, and
procedures for the purpose of back-calculating length-
at-age from the relationship between otolith radii
lengths at each annulus and eel TL (OR-TL relation)
(Francis 1990, 1995). Given that each model can pro-
duce very different back-calculated lengths-at-age
from the same data, the differences between the meth-
ods in estimating length-at-age can provide a mini-
mum measure of the variability of back-calculation.
For both the SPH and BPH models, linear regressions
(r2 = 0.980; quadratic polynomial models provided triv-
ial improvement in fit) were fitted to the appropriate
distribution of logarithmically (base 10) transformed
maximal otolith radii and body TL of juvenile and sil-
ver eels (Francis 1990, 1995) (Fig. 3). For the SPH
model, the regression coefficients of the OR-TL rela-
tion (log10 otolith radius [mm] = 0.8498 × log10 TL [mm]
– 2.1031) were used to define the back-calculation
equation as follows: 

log10Li =  log10Lc + log10(Oi /Oc)/b
or in non-logarithmic form Li =  (Oi /Oc)1/b Lc

where Li = back-calculated eel body length at age i,
Lc = eel body length at capture, b = slope from the
regression of otolith radius on body TL, Oi = otolith

radius at annulus i, and Oc = otolith radius from core to
edge. For the BPH model, the regression coefficients
of the TL-OR relation (log10 TL [mm] = 1.1533 ×
log10radius [mm] + 2.4700) were used to define the
following back-calculation equation:

log10Li =  [(c + d log10Oi) / (c + d log10Oc)] log10Lc

or in non-logarithmic form Li =  (Oi /Oc)d Lc

where c = intercept and d = slope from the regression
of body TL on otolith radius. Mathematically, Li is a
geometric estimate and thus was adjusted to an arith-
metic estimate following Ricker (1975, p. 275). 

Growth analysis. The ‘best’ back-calculation model
for presentation was based on the minimum mean per-
cent difference between the observed mean length-at-
age and the values estimated by each back-calculation
model (SPH, BPH) for Ages 1 to 3 of the silver and juve-
nile eels. The BPH model, which also had the largest
lengths-at-age, was selected. In 2 cases where the final
annulus measurement was very close to the otolith
edge measurement, the logarithmically transformed
and then back-transformed BPH back-calculated
length-at-age exceeded the observed length by 0.5 to
0.9 mm. These final back-calculated lengths-at-age
were arbitrarily fixed at 1.0 mm less than the observed
length; the potential error in doing so was estimated at
less than 0.3%. 

Several restrictions were placed on the back-
calculated length-at-age estimates for the silver eels.
(1) Length-at-age values were logarithmically (base 10)
transformed prior to statistical analysis because the
variance of the mean lengths-at-age increased signifi-
cantly (statistical significance was accepted at α < 0.05)
with increasing age. Eel growth rates were calculated
beginning with the first annulus (Age 1). (2) Although
female silver eels to Age 29 and male silver eels to Age
22 were found, the length-at-age and annual growth
analyses were restricted to Ages 1 to 13 so as to permit
minimal cell sample sizes of at least 7 fish per sex by
migratory group (except for male migratory Group 4
with a minimum of 4 fish), after the males and females
of migratory Group 3 were omitted from analysis be-
cause of small sample size. Oliveira & McCleave (2002)
noted that faster growing yellow eels might metamor-
phose to silver-phase eels and leave the river at an
earlier age than slower growing eels. The age restric-
tion reduces the possibility that slower growing eels
might be disproportionately represented at older ages. 

The migratory groups were then pooled and recate-
gorized on the basis of whether more than or less
than 50% of the habitat residency after the elver stage
occurred in fresh or salt water. The estuarine habitat
group was defined as those eels for which more than
50% of the Sr:Ca values were >4.0 × 10–3 along the
otolith transect from the first pair of values <4.0 × 10–3;
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Fig. 3. Anguilla rostrata. Relationship between the total
length (mm) and otolith radius (mm) appropriate to the BPH
(body proportional hypothesis) back-calculation model for
elvers, juvenile (yellow), and silver American eels from 

Nova Scotia
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the freshwater habitat group had less than 50% of the
Sr:Ca values >4.0 × 10–3. Thus, 4 sex by habitat groups
were defined: F1 and M1 = female and male eels with
more than 50% of their habitat residency in fresh-
water, F2 and M2 = female and male eels with more
than 50% of their habitat residency in estuarine
waters. The effect of migration history on length-at-
age was examined for each sex. Cell sample sizes of 8
or more fish and cell mean lengths with 95% confi-
dence intervals (CI) less than ±10% of the mean were
achieved by restricting the length-at-age and growth
analysis to ages up to 16 yr. 

Annual growth was estimated as the difference
between length at age t+1 and at age t. Growth rate
variances were heterogeneous (Fmax test > 5.0) among
years for each of the sex-by-habitat residence groups
and the standard deviation increased with the mean
for individual eel growth rates, so the data were loga-
rithmically transformed (base 10) for statistical ana-
lysis. Length-at-age and annual growth rates were
approximately normally distributed. 

The multiple, sequential measure of otolith radius
length, corresponding to different ages, from individual
fishes requires the use of repeated-measures proce-
dures because the assumption of independence among
observations is not met (Chambers & Miller 1995,
Oliveira & McCleave 2002). Each year of age provides 1
growth interval for a given fish and all growth intervals
were considered equally without regard to an eel’s age
at capture. A mixed-effects, 3-way repeated measures
ANOVA with an autoregressive error structure similar
to that of the general model used by Bowen et al.
(1992) was used to analyze the longitudinal data on eel
length-at-age and annual growth. Age was considered
a within-subjects effect, and sex and either migratory
group or percent freshwater residency were considered
as between-subjects effects. Calculations were made
using the mixed-procedure methods of SAS (2001).
Single degree of freedom (df) pairwise contrasts be-
tween factors (e.g. male freshwater versus female
freshwater) were adjusted by sequential Bonferroni
corrections as necessary. 

Silver eel lengths and ages at migration and
mean annual growth rates (over all ages) were ana-
lyzed by standard ANOVA and Tukey HSD multiple
comparison tests. 

The effect magnitude (degree of difference between
factors) was estimated as the correlation coefficient r
and interpreted as to whether they were large enough
to be considered biologically important following
Cohen (1988). Effect magnitude r statistics less than
0.1 are regarded as minor, from 0.1 to 0.3 as small, from
0.3 to 0.5 as medium, and from 0.5 to 0.7 as large. 

Theoretical growth parameters for American eels
grouped by sex and migratory history were estimated

by fitting the back-calculated lengths-at-age of indi-
vidual eels to the 3 parameter von Bertalanffy growth
equation (VBGF): 

and the Gompertz growth equation: 

where Lt = length (mm) at age t, L∞ = asymptotic aver-
age maximum length, K = growth rate coefficient, t0 =
theoretical age at which fish length = 0, and ε = normal
error term. Given that the variances of the lengths-at-
age increased with increasing age, a loss function was
used to adjust for a constant coefficient of variation of
the residuals rather than a constant variance (Quinn &
Deriso 1999, Haddon 2001). Parameter estimates and
Wald 95% confidence intervals (estimate ± t × asymp-
totic SE) were made by iterative non-linear least squares
using the Gauss-Newton method (S-Plus 2001). Growth
curves for each sex and sex by migratory history group
were compared for coincidence by the analysis of the
residual sum of squares (ARSS) method (Chen et al.
1992, Haddon 2001). 

RESULTS

Back-calculation procedures

The back-calculated lengths-at-age of the silver eels
were slightly larger for the BPH model than for the
SPH model, but did not differ significantly because all
mean lengths-at-age for each method were well within
the respective 95% CIs for the alternative method. At
Age 1, BPH model lengths-at-age were ca. 1.8% larger
for male eels and 1.4% larger for female eels, and the
difference declined to a relatively constant 0.5% for
males and 0.2% for females by Age 17. For the juvenile
eels, the BPH model lengths-at-age were also larger
(by 1.1 to 1.3%) than the SPH model values. Relative to
the annual mean (60.3 mm over Years 1996 to 2000)
and range of elver lengths in the East River (Jessop
2003b), the BPH model values of length at age were
judged more realistic. For Ages 1 to 3, the mean
length-at-age estimated from juvenile eels and from
silver eels did not differ significantly (F = 1.14, df =
1,253, p = 0.29). No significant interaction occurred
between age and development stage (F = 1.72, df =
2,253, p = 0.18), indicating that the estimated mean
lengths-at-age of juvenile and silver eels was not influ-
enced by development stage. Thus, there was no indi-
cation of Lee’s phenomenon, where the mean back-
calculated lengths at younger ages decrease with the
increasing age of the fishes used in back-calculation. 
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Growth differences between migratory groups

A mixed-effects repeated-measures ANOVA of the
mean lengths-at-age among migratory Groups 1, 2,
and 4 indicated significant effects for sex (F = 6.75, df =
1,51, p = 0.012) and age (F = 500.4, df = 13,636, p <
0.0001) but not for migratory group (F = 1.09, df = 2,51,
p = 0.34), indicating that the mean length-at-age was
similar among migratory groups. The interaction of sex
and migratory group was not significant (F = 2.21, df =
2,51, p = 0.12) nor were the interactions of age and
migratory group and age and sex. Similarly, the effect
of migratory group on annual growth was not signifi-
cant (F = 2.24, df = 2,51, p = 0.12). Thus, the migratory
groups were pooled and the length-at-age and annual
growth by estuarine (100% – freshwater residency %)
and freshwater contingents was analyzed. For the
estuarine-residency contingent, the modal percent of
estuarine residency was 73.1% (range 52.0 to 90.9%)
for males and 85.4% (range 56.2 to 93.2%) for females,
while for the freshwater-resident contingent the modal
freshwater residency was 94.3% (range 51.0 to 100%)
for males and 98.4% (range 56.0 to 100%) for females. 

Length differences between sexes and habitat
residence groups

A mixed-effects repeated-measures ANOVA indi-
cated significant effects on silver eel length by sex,
habitat residence and age (Table 2). Interactions
between sex and habitat residence and age and habi-
tat residence were not significant. The interaction
between sex and age was significant, indicating that
lengths-at-age differed between sexes (Fig. 4). Mean
lengths-at-age for female silver eels were significantly
larger than for males, with significant differences
between sexes beginning at Age 6. At Age 16, fe-
male silver eels with a history of estuarine residence
(436.4 mm) were significantly longer in mean length

than were female eels with a freshwater history
(388.2 mm), as were male silver eels (354.6 vs
309.3 mm) (Fig. 4). 

Growth differences between sexes and habitat
residence groups

A mixed-effects repeated-measures ANOVA indi-
cated significant effects on silver eel annual growth by
sex, habitat residence and age, with no significant
interactions among factors (Table 3, Fig. 5). To Age 16,
female eel annual growth was higher than for males,
and estuarine residents grew more rapidly than did
freshwater residents. Annual growth rate varied with
age, tending to decline with increasing age. 

The mean annual growth (all ages) of individual
female silver eels averaged 25.2 mm yr–1 (25.4 mm yr–1

to Age 16) and 20.5 mm yr–1 (20.7 mm yr–1 to Age 16)
for male silver eels (Table 4). Female silver eels with a
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Effect df F p

Sex 1.57 18.86 <0.0001
%FW 1.57 8.64 0.005
Sex × %FW 1.57 0.02 0.90
Age 15.781 636.14 <0.0001
Age × Sex 15.781 2.55 0.001
Age × %FW 15.781 1.29 0.20
Age × Sex × %FW 15.781 0.81 0.67

Table 2. Anguilla rostrata. Mixed-effects ANOVA results for
the effects of sex, freshwater residency (%FW), and age on
the length-at-age of silver American eels from the East River, 

Nova Scotia

Effect df F p

Sex 1.57 36.56 <0.001
%FW 1.57 11.14 <0.002
Sex × %FW 1.57 0.05 0.82
Age 14.724 636.14 <0.001
Age × Sex 14.724 1.06 0.39
Age × %FW 14.724 0.80 0.66
Age × Sex × %FW 14.724 0.85 0.61

Table 3. Anguilla rostrata. Mixed effects ANOVA results for
the effects of sex, freshwater residency (%FW), and age on
the annual growth of silver American eels from the East River, 

Nova Scotia

Fig. 4. Anguilla rostrata. Mean back-calculated lengths-at-
age (mm) with 95% CIs, by sex and migratory history, of
silver American eels from the East River, Nova Scotia. fw = 

freshwater residence
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history of estuarine residence had a significantly (F =
6.88, df = 1,24, p = 0.015) higher mean annual growth
rate (27.7 mm yr–1) than did freshwater-resident
females (22.7 mm yr–1), as did male silver eels (21.8 vs
19.2 mm yr–1; F = 4.59, df = 1,33, p = 0.040). 

The significance of the difference between parame-
ters of the von Bertalanffy growth curves between
sexes and sex-by-habitat residence groups may gen-
erally be evaluated by the degree of non-overlap of
the 95% CI (Table 5). Thus, where the 95% CI for
parameter values do not overlap, the values differ
significantly; where a parameter value for 1 or both
groups is included within the 95% CI of the other
group, no significant difference exists, but where the
95% CI for each parameter simply overlap, no defini-
tive conclusion can be made. For example, the aver-
age maximum length (L∞) was significantly larger for
females (862.8 mm) than for males (491.5 mm), and
the growth coefficient (K) was smaller for females

(0.040) than for males (0.066), but no conclusion can
be made about the significance of the difference
between the values of t0, the hypothetical age at
which eels have zero length, for females (–0.658) and
males (–0.819). For both males and females, L∞ was
significantly larger and K was smaller, but not neces-
sarily significantly so, for eels with an estuarine his-
tory than for eels with a freshwater history. The ARSS
analysis indicated that the VBGF curves of male and
female eels differed significantly (F = 126.3, df =
3,989, p < 0.0001) as did those for males (F = 34.1, df =
3,535, p < 0.0001) and females (F = 42.5, df = 3,448,
p < 0.0001) of estuarine and freshwater habitat his-
tories. Consideration of the increased variability in
length-at-age with increasing age resulted in VBGF
parameter estimates for the various growth curves
that were 5.0% (range –4.5 to 10.0%) higher for L∞,
7.6% (range –7.1 to 17.4%) lower for K, and 21.1%
(range –3.9 to 47.3%) higher for t0 than when a con-
stant variance was assumed. 

Lengths and ages at migration

Silver eel lengths at migration were significantly
influenced by sex (F = 63.8, df = 1,57, p < 0.0001) and
habitat residence history (F = 4.81, df = 1,57, p = 0.032),
with no significant interaction between factors (F =
2.98, df = 1,57, p = 0.09). At migration, male silver eels
(mean length 354.4 mm) were significantly smaller
than were female eels (mean length 470.4 mm)
(Table 1). Eels (sexes combined) with a history of fresh-
water residency were significantly smaller in mean
length (390.4 mm) than were eels with an estuarine
history (416.9 mm). Female silver eels with an estuar-
ine residence history were longer (498.9 mm), but not
significantly so (p = 0.058, Tukey HSD test), than
females with a freshwater history (441.9 mm) although
the effect size r = 0.31 of the difference between means
was moderate. Male silver eels of different habitat res-
idence histories did not differ significantly in length
(estuarine 357.8 mm, freshwater 351.0 mm; p = 0.98,
Tukey HSD test). 

Silver eel age at migration was not significantly
influenced by sex (F = 3.94, df = 1,57, p = 0.052),
although the non-significance was marginal, or by
habitat residence history (F = 2.40, df = 1,57, p = 0.13),
and the interaction between sex and habitat history
was not significant (F = 0.10, df = 1,57, p = 0.75). At
migration, females averaged 17.5 yr old and males
averaged 15.5 yr old. The age at which silver eels
of both sexes began downstream migration was
negatively correlated with the mean annual growth
rate (males: r = –0.92, n = 35, p < 0.001; females: r =
–0.66, n = 26, p < 0.001). 
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Fig. 5. Anguilla rostrata. Mean annual growth (mm yr–1)
with 95% CIs, by sex and migratory history, of silver Ameri-
can eels from the East River, Nova Scotia. fw = freshwater 

residence

Group Mean N ±95% CI Range

Male 20.5 35 19.0–21.4 13.9–29.0
Female 25.2 26 22.6–26.8 14.9–38.0
>50% fw 20.7 30 18.8–21.8 13.9–32.6
<50% fw 23.4 31 21.2–24.7 17.4–38.0
Male, >50% fw 19.2 17 17.4–20.6 15.7–29.0
Male, <50% fw 21.8 18 19.8–23.3 13.9–28.8
Female, >50% fw 22.7 13 19.5–25.3 14.9–32.6
Female, <50% fw 27.7 13 24.6–30.3 21.0–38.0

Table 4. Anguilla rostrata. Mean annual growth (mm yr–1),
with sample size (N), 95% CI, and range, by sex and habitat
residence, of silver American eels from the East River,
Chester, Nova Scotia. >50% fw = freshwater habitat 

residence, <50% fw = estuarine habitat residence
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DISCUSSION 

Back-calculation procedures

The OR-TL relation differs between the elver and
the older yellow and silver eel stages of the American
eel. Otoliths may change shape as they grow through
ontogenesis (Secor & Dean 1989, Hare & Cowen 1995).
The eel otolith changes from roughly circular in elvers
to ovate in older eels as the rostrum and postrostrum
become more pronounced (Härkönen 1986, Doering &
Ludwig 1990). The practice of fixing the origin of the
regression of otolith radius on eel length at the mean
length of glass eels upon entry to freshwater (e.g.
Poole & Reynolds 1996a,b, Graynoth 1999, and Jelly-
man 2001) may not be appropriate for American eels,
because the accuracy of estimated lengths-at-age,
particularly younger ages, is directly related to the
fit of the OR-TL relation and the OR-TL model may
be as important as selecting the appropriate back-
calculation model (Schirripa 2002). When the OR-TL
relation is tight, different proportional back-calcula-
tion methods show little difference in results (Pierce et
al. 1996), as was observed in this study. The method
used by Poole & Reynolds (1996a,b) underestimated
the annual growth (both sexes combined) of eels from
the East River between Ages 1 and 2 by 14%, relative
to the BPH method. The difference decreased with
increasing age, up to Age 6 to 7, after which the
growth was progressively overestimated, becoming
different by 9% by Age 16 to 17. When a sufficient
size range of eels is available, particularly including
smaller eels, the relationship between otolith radius
and body length is curvilinear (Graynoth 1999,
Oliveira & McCleave 2002) when measured along the
transverse plane and may be either curvilinear (this
study) or linear (Fernandez-Delgado et al. 1989) when
measured along the sagittal plane. Logarithmic trans-
formation to linearize the otolith–fish length relation-
ship for use in a proportional back-calculation model
or the use of a non-linear back-calculation model may
be appropriate. 

Although the expectation is that otolith growth is
proportional to body growth throughout a fish’s life
(Campana 1990), otolith growth is not always propor-
tionally coupled to somatic growth for European eels
Anguilla anguilla (Holmgren 1996) or other species
(Secor & Dean 1989, Wright 1991, Bradford & Geen
1992, Mosegaard et al. 1998). However, over longer
growth periods the assumption of constant otolith
growth scaling resulted in non-significant bias when
a proportional back-calculation method was used
(Holmgren 1996). 

The high variability in length-at-age among individ-
ual eels and in annual growth increments within eels
observed for the East River is typical of eels in other
rivers (Panfili et al. 1994, Poole & Reynolds 1996b,
Oliveira & McCleave 2002). Some of this variability is
due to the difficulties of aging eels using polished
otoliths (Panfili & Ximenes 1992), particularly older
eels where annuli may be closely spaced at the otolith
edge, and may result in underestimating the age and,
thus, overestimating the growth rate of some eels. 

The inability to sample the entire run of silver eels
creates potential biases. The silver eels sampled at the
start of the run may have been smaller, younger and
faster growing than the run average, particularly the
females (Jessop 1987), which could result in over-
estimated mean growth rates. Relative, rather than
absolute, comparisons may be less affected as are
issues pertaining to the growth of individual eels. 

Growth differences between sexes

Female anguillid eels typically mature sexually at
larger sizes and older ages than do male eels (Helfman
et al. 1987, Vøllestad 1992, Panfili et al. 1994, Poole &
Reynolds 1996b, Holmgren et al. 1997, Oliveira 1999,
Tzeng et al. 2000a, Oliveira & McCleave 2002). In the
East River, female silver eels were larger than males,
but the age at migration was marginally not signifi-
cantly different between males and females. Signifi-
cant differences in length-at-age between males and
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Group N L∞ 95% CI K 95% CI t0 95% CI r2

Male >50% fw 17 463.7 398.3–529.0 0.066 0.051–0.084 –0.917 –1.294 to –0.541 0.91
Male <50% fw 18 656.8 531.9–781.6 0.047 0.035–0.061 –0.965 –1.241 to –0.688 0.96
Female >50% fw 13 560.5 496.4–624.6 0.068 0.055–0.083 –0.434 –0.731 to 0.136 0.93
Female <50% fw 13 1241.3 957.5–1525.2 0.027 0.020–0.037 –0.672 –0.957 to 0.386 0.96
Male total 35 491.5 441.2–541.8 0.066 0.055–0.078 –0.819 –1.054 to –0.583 0.92
Female total 26 862.8 736.1–989.5 0.040 0.032–0.049 –0.658 –0.915 to 0.401 0.93

Table 5. Anguilla rostrata. Parameter estimates and Wald 95% CI for the von Bertalanffy growth equation, by sex and sex by
habitat residence, for silver American eels from the East River, Chester, Nova Scotia. >50% fw = freshwater habitat residence, 

<50% fw = estuarine habitat residence
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females began at Age 6, an age at which Oliveira &
McCleave (2000) found that over 40% of American
eels were sexually differentiated (growth rates to Age
6 were comparable for each sex between studies). 

The VBGF growth model has often been used for
anguillid eels (Moriarty 1983, Fernández-Delgado 1989,
Poole & Reynolds 1996a,b, Tzeng et al. 2000a), but it is
only one of several growth models (Quinn & Deriso
1999). A comparison of the VBGF and Gompertz
asymptotic growth models indicated that the VBGF
model best fitted the data, particularly when the
increased variability in length-at-age with increasing
age was considered. The fitting of any growth curve to
eel lengths-at-age may be biased at older ages by the
departure of faster growing, earlier maturing eels, so
that older age cohorts consist of slower growing fish.
The use of back-calculated lengths-at-age from indi-
vidual silver eels rather than mean lengths-at-age from
a sample of eels of all maturity stages may reduce this
problem. 

Female growth rates are usually higher than for
males (Panfili et al. 1994, Oliveira 1999, Svedäng 1999,
Oliveira & McCleave 2002, Tzeng et al. 2003, this
study), but some eel stocks show higher growth rates
for males than for females (Poole & Reynolds 1996b,
Holmgren et al. 1997). Despite a higher L∞ and lower K
value for females than for males, as noted also by Poole
& Reynolds (1996a,b) and Tzeng et al. (2000), the
observed average annual growth of females was
higher than for males. Thus, although males may
approach their theoretical maximum mean length
more quickly than females, their observed annual
growth rates are less than for females. A negative rela-
tion between observed growth rate and age at migra-
tion appears common (Vøllestad 1992, Svedäng et al.
1996, Jellyman 2001, Oliveira & McCleave 2002, this
study). Given that faster growing eels begin matura-
tion and downstream migration at younger ages than
do slower growing eels, and that both sexes tend to
migrate at lengths less than their theoretical average
maximum (Poole & Reynolds 1996b, Svedäng et al.
1996, Tzeng et al. 2000), the use of K as an indicator of
growth rate is not equivalent to the use of observed
annual growth rates in the interpretation of growth
because they examine different aspects of growth
(Wang & Milton 2000). 

The sexual maturation of male eels is consistent with
a time-minimizing life-history strategy (Helfman et al.
1987, Vøllestad 1992, Oliveira 1999), but the strategy
for female eels is less clear (Svedäng et al. 1996,
Holmgren et al. 1997, Oliveira 1999, Jellyman 2001).
Oliveira (1999) hypothesized that female age and size
at maturation may be optimized over a continuum
between a time-minimizing strategy and a size-maxi-
mizing strategy according to habitat conditions, so as

to reach an optimal size and body condition for migra-
tion, relative to the habitat, in minimal time. Jellyman
(2001) provides further evidence in support of this
hypothesis, as do Oliveira & McCleave (2002), who
also conclude that eels have evolved growth strategies
and rates intrinsic to each sex that enable them to
adapt successfully to a wide range of habitats. 

Growth differences between migratory contingents

Annual growth rates for eels are influenced by envi-
ronmental conditions such as habitat productivity, sea-
sonal water temperatures, and the duration of the
growth season that vary geographically, particularly
with latitude (Tesch 1977, Fernandez-Delgado et al.
1989, Vøllestad 1992, Panfili et al. 1994). The low-pH,
low-productivity waters of the East River, resulted in a
mean annual growth rate of 20.5 mm yr–1 for individual
male silver eels and 25.2 mm yr–1 for female silver eels.
In Maine at a latitude similar to the East River, mean
annual growth rates were 26.1 mm yr–1 for male yellow
eels to Age 11 and 30.9 mm yr–1 to Age 14 for females
(recalculated from Oliveira & McCleave 2002), and in a
more southern Rhode Island river, mean growth was
30.9 mm yr–1 for male silver eels and 39.8 mm yr–1 for
female silver eels (Oliveira 1999). The mean annual
growth of female silver eels was estimated at 41 mm
yr–1 in the Medway River and at 51 mm yr–1 in the
LaHave River of Nova Scotia (Jessop 1987), both of
which have higher pHs than the East River (Watt et al.
1995). A mean annual growth of 20.8 mm yr–1 was
found for silver Anguilla anguilla from a low pH,
oligotrophic lake in Ireland (Poole & Reynolds 1996b).
Optimal growth for European eels occurs at water
temperatures between 22 and 26.5°C (Panfili et al.
1994) and at similar temperatures for American eel
elvers (Peterson & Martin-Robichaud 1994) and, prob-
ably, juvenile eels. In the East River, such water tem-
peratures occur in the river only for a few weeks, at
most, during July and August and rarely, if ever, in the
associated estuary (Jessop et al. 2002, Jessop 2003c). 

Fish migration between marine and freshwater habi-
tats may generally be explained by the difference in
food productivity, and catadromy occurs primarily in
tropical latitudes where freshwater productivity ex-
ceeds marine productivity (Gross 1987, Gross et al.
1988). Consequently, temperate-zone eels inhabiting a
more productive estuarine area would be expected to
show higher growth rates, as was observed in this
study. However, Tzeng et al. (2003) also observed
higher growth in estuarine-resident Japanese eels
from semi-tropical areas such as Taiwan and southern
China and from the more temperate southern Japan.
More generally, Oliveira & McCleave (2000) hypothe-
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sized that growth (environmental) conditions are the
primary factor influencing the size and age of eels at
migration, and further that habitats with similar envi-
ronmental conditions will produce eels with similar
traits and life-history styles. Consequently, different
habitats will produce eels with different traits and life-
history styles, evidence for which is found in the latitu-
dinal clines in biological factors such as decreasing
growth rate and increasing age and size at migration
(Helfman et al. 1987, Vøllestad 1992, Oliveira 1999),
more rapid growth in estuarine than in freshwater
habitats (Helfman et al. 1984, Fernández-Delgado et
al. 1989) and the occurrence and proportion of eels that
migrate between fresh- and saltwaters (Tsukamoto &
Arai 2001, Jessop et al. 2002). 

Silver-stage American eels of both sexes that had
primarily estuarine residence histories grew more
rapidly and attained longer lengths-at-age and at
migration than did eels with a primarily freshwater his-
tory. These results, and the observation by Jessop et
al. (2002) that 64% of silver eels sampled from the
East River showed evidence of migrating periodically
between fresh and marine waters, indirectly support
the hypothesis that sea residency by anguillid eels
should occur more frequently at higher latitudes where
freshwater productivity is lower than in adjacent
coastal areas, as eels seek to maximize the relative
benefits of each habitat type (Gross 1987, Tsukamoto &
Arai 2001, Tsukamoto et al. 2002). However, Morrison
et al. (2003) found that 65% of yellow eels in the lower
portion of the more southerly Hudson River, New York,
had migrated from fresh to estuarine waters, suggest-
ing that perhaps factors other than latitude influence
the relation between the frequency of migration and
latitude. The reduction of mortality risk by changing
habitats, particularly at younger ages (Mann 2000), but
also for larger eels that have relatively slow growth
and delayed maturity, may also be important, as may
relative eel density in lower stream reaches.

American eels occur in continental North America to
ca. 54° N latitude, Asian eels occur to ca. 45° N latitude
while European eels occur to 71° N latitude in northern
Norway and the White Sea coast of Russia (Tesch 1977).
The northern distributions of temperate-zone Anguilla
are influenced largely by the effects of northern flow-
ing tropical and southward flowing subarctic coastal
currents, such as the southward flowing Labrador and
northward flowing Gulf Stream currents along the
eastern coast of North America and the southward
flowing Kurile and Oyashio currents and northward
flowing Kuroshio and Tsushima currents off the east-
ern coast of Asia (Tesch 1977, Longhurst 1998). These
currents differ in pattern from the eastward and north-
ward flowing North Atlantic and Norwegian Coastal
currents that warm the European Atlantic coast. 

Anguillid eels have not yet been identified as having
the antifreeze glycopeptides or the antifreeze proteins
of other species of Arctic and Antarctic fishes (Fletcher
et al. 1998) that would prevent their freezing at
temperatures below –0.7°C when seawater may reach
temperatures of –1.9°C before freezing. The –1°C
isotherm of winter coastal water temperatures and the
extent of coastal ice formation and their effects on
over-winter survival in estuarine and coastal areas
may set a northern limit on the latitude beyond which
increased coastal residence or freshwater/estuarine
migratory behaviour might occur. At the northern
extremes of the range of American and Japanese eels,
an extended period of coastal ice conditions and low
coastal water temperatures create a relatively short
period suitable for eel growth, while the Atlantic coast
of northern Europe remains above 3.3°C south of ca.
68° N latitude, although the Baltic Sea north of ca.
55° N develops extensive winter ice cover (US Naval
Oceanographic Office 1967, Longhurst 1998, Cana-
dian Ice Service 2001). Thus, the northern extent of
estuarine and coastal residence and periodic migration
between fresh and estuarine waters may be greater in
Europe, relative to North America and Asia, because of
the more favorable coastal environmental conditions. 

Approximately 63% of the estimated available eel
habitat in Europe is in coastal and estuarine waters, of
which 93% occurs north of France, primarily in Scan-
dinavia and the Baltic Sea (Moriarty & Dekker 1997).
About 67% of the European catch of yellow and silver
eels occurs north of France, with ca. 50% of the catch
occurring in saline waters. Few European eel fisheries
occur north of ca. 60° N and eel abundance and
productivity evidently declines as habitat suitability
declines. The relative abundance of coastal and estuar-
ine resident eels in North America is unknown (Haro
et al. 2000), but they occur from the southern United
States (Hansen & Eversole 1984, Helfman et al. 1984),
if not further south, to the Maritime Provinces of
Canada (Smith & Saunders 1955, Eales 1968, Medcof
1969) and even the Atlantic coast of Newfoundland,
if brackish water coastal ponds are considered (Gray
& Andrews 1971). Japanese eels with histories of sea
residence and of freshwater-estuarine migration occur
from the semi-tropical coastal and estuarine waters of
Taiwan and southern China to the more temperate
waters of southern Japan (Tsukamoto & Arai 2001,
Tzeng et al. 2002, 2003) and northern Japan (Arai et
al. 2003), almost to the northern limit of their range
(Tesch 1977), but their relative abundance is unknown
(Tsukamoto & Arai 2001). The proportion of sea resi-
dent eels may increase with increasing latitude but the
proportion of migratory eels shows little difference to
near 35° N latitude (Tzeng et al. 2003). About 60 to
80% of Japanese eels in coastal areas between 22 and
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35° N latitude may be migratory between freshwater
and estuary (Tsukamoto & Arai 2001, Tzeng et al. 2002,
2003), but at ca. 40° N the density and proportion of
migratory fish may be lower (Arai et al. 2003). Differ-
ences in relative productivity or habitat suitability
between the rivers and estuaries of mountainous Tai-
wan and the coastal plains of southern China may also
occur (e.g. Tzeng et al. 2002), perhaps related to the
relative inflow of freshwater and stream geomorphol-
ogy (Mann 2000). Thus, the coastal interplay of north-
ward-flowing tropical currents and southward flowing
subarctic currents and their effect on estuarine condi-
tions and productivity and other factors may modify a
strictly latitudinal approach to the marine/freshwater
distribution of temperate zone anguillid eels. 

It has become increasingly evident that American,
European and Japanese eels, if not other anguillids
such as Anguilla marmorata (Shiao et al. 2003), have
complex, geographically varied, migratory histories
which can affect their growth, age and size at sexual
maturation, and which require consideration in their
stock management. Further research, particularly at the
extremes of their geographic distributions, is needed to
clarify the residence patterns of northern hemisphere
anguillid eels relative to the hypothesis of a latitudinal
cline in the abundance of marine resident eels. 
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